
March 28, 2019 

 

IMPORTANT PRODUCTION NOTICE:  

 

The PDC Spas development team ac vely looks for new ways to improve our product performance, 
longevity, and appearance. We con nue to advance our manufacturing process and product lines to 
not only sa sfy customer demand, but to help our retailers sell more spas and increase profits.  

Once again, we are excited to announce that we will be enhancing our hot tub and swim spa collec on. 
Some of the changes men oned below will be in produc on and available to our retailers as early as 
mid‐April/May, many at no addi onal charge to you! 

 

A rac ve, Coordina ng Cover Color 
With the stylish Accenture designer cabinet now standard for all hot tub models, a new complimentary 
cover color has been selected. Star ng as soon as mid‐April, all hot tubs will be paired with a rich black 
thermal cover designed to complement the wide corner panels and sleek horizontal panel dividers of 
our Smoke Gray and Willow Brown cabinet selec ons.  

 

Higher Quality, Cooler Opera ng System 
Our new Balboa pumps will improve the efficiency and performance of our hot tubs, swim and fitness 
spas. Featuring a 56 frame motor and all copper winding, this unit will operate at a cooler temperature 
than our previous pump, extending the life of the pump and other spa components. High performing 
and lower in energy consump on, this enhanced pump will meet your customers’ demand for a  
product that will deliver a life me of sa sfac on.  

 

Enhanced, Reliable Spa Control System 
Offering more control and flexibility, the new Balboa spa pack will allow PDC Spas to develop addi onal 
ligh ng packages, enrich Wi‐Fi capabili es and provide more op ons to our collec on of hot tubs and 
swim spas.   

 

Stunning, Light Up Jet Package 
Coming soon! A new, underwater ligh ng package with a rac ve, in seat, LED lit hydrotherapy jets will 
be available in our Luxury Series. This upgrade op on can be paired with the Allure2 ligh ng package 
for a synchronized rota on of color from spa top to bo om.  

 



IMPORTANT PRODUCTION NOTICE (con nued…)  

 

User Friendly, Total Control 
New touchscreen, digital and menu based controllers provide the op mal spa experience with  
advanced performance, func on capabili es and user‐friendly, simple control icons and op ons.  

TruSwim®  Swim Spas/Luxury Series Hot Tubs‐ New! Touchscreen control with more func on,  
interac ve display icons. The TruSwim® swim spa controller will feature advanced workout programs, 
including both pre‐set interval choices and personalized, programmable op ons for mul ple users.   

SynergyTM Swim Spas/Premium Series Hot Tubs‐ New! Menu based digital controller featuring a more 
advanced screen with easy to navigate icons and improved func on choices.  

Vitality Fitness Spas/LifeStyle Series Hot Tubs‐ New! Customer friendly control with simplified menu  
op ons and easy to use bu ons to control spa func ons.  

 

Advanced Swim Jet Op on 
Throughout 2019, we will con nue to offer our Synergy Series je ed swim spas with 6 round, Synergy 
Pro swim jets. In addi on to our current Synergy design, we will offer a more powerful, swim jet as an 
upgrade op on. This enhanced swim jet op on will include 3 large, oval “River” swim jets (2, 1 stacked 
arrangement) powered by 3 dual speed pumps.  

The new swim jet configura on will provide a wider, full‐bodied current for a more op mal swim  
experience in the je ed swim spa. This new system will also feature built in and programmable 
workout se ngs on the control.  

 

Please contact your RSM or the factory, 1.800.451.1420 with any ques ons you may have regarding 
the items highlighted above.  

We greatly appreciate your business and your pa ence as we transi on to and complete these new 
and improved spa modifica ons.   

 

Sincerely, 

 

PDC Spas Produc on Team 


